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THE

PREFACE.
HE Defign of

this

Treatife may befeen
better by perufing

the Whole

a formal Preface

jeB requires

7io

^

than by

;

the Sub-

Apology, and

to tell the Reader before -hand
"Uihat

he

is

to expeSI,

may

perhaps ereate Prejudiees,

and fpoil the true Purpoje of
the Book : I [hall therefore
only aequaint him,

mil find

that he

clear Definitions,

A

and

2

•^

-^

The PREFACE.
and

iindeniahle

Axioms. If

the Conclufions deducdthere-

from are falfe, the Argument confequently falls to the
Ground: But othermfe, Calumny itfelfcan take no hold.
Truth may he defpifed and
negleBed.yet her Glories arCy
to unprejudiced Men, in^
creasd and brighten d by

fuch Men
Performance is fubmitand it muft (land or

Oppojition)
this
ted,

'tis

to

fall by their Cenfure.

DEFI^

M^>j^M^iMi^^^j>MJM>jMfMMj^^

DEFINITIO NS.
OWER

is

fome End

taining

Power

an Ability of ob;

which

either Natural or

is

Acquir'd.
2.
Natural Power
Strength of Body, or of Mind.
3. Acquired Power is deriv'd to

and gives us an

Ability,

is

us^'

which Nature

has not, to obtain our Ends.
4. Right is a Claim to the PofTeffion of
fome Good allotted to us by Divine or

Humane Laws.
Natural Right
allows to Man.
6. Acquir'd Right
5.

is

what the

Law

of

God

perty,

and

is

lar Share or

a

is

diftin(ft

the

Claim

fame

as

Pro-

to a particu-

Proportion of the Goods of

Life.
7.

Men

Law is a Canon or Rule, by which
are obligM to frame their A<^tions or

Thoughts.

B

8.

Divine

[2]
Divine Law is that Rule which God
Himfelf has given to us.
9. Humane Law is that Rule which is
given to us by Man.
10. Liberty is a Freedom in fomc Acti8.

ons from the Reftraint of Law.

Supreme Power is a fole Ability of
obtaining fome End; or, in other Words,
'tis a Power in Society, over which no
other Power in that Society extends.
12. Dominion is an Exercife of this
Power over Men enter'd into Society.
11.

13.

Society or

Common- Wealth

Body of Men, whofe
limited or reftrain'd

is

a

Anions are
by fome Power conexternal

ftituted therein.

Ufurped Powers are fuch as are affumed without the Sandion of Divine or
Humane Laws.
15. To reprefent, is to exercife a Power
that is Originally in fome other Perfon.
14.

jk

AXIOMS.

AXIOMS.
I,

XT O Right to
l\

transferr'd,

the Peffon

who

Power can be
was not firft in

exercife
that

transferrs.

Nor

has any Perfon a Right to exercife Power, which was not from the Beginning his own I or transferred, either
2.

abfolutely or conditionally,

by another.

3. Two Equal Powers, that regard the
fame End, are Independent.
4. If Equal Powers are added to thofe
Powers that were before Equal, they arc
ftill Equal and Independent.
5. If to two Equal Powers which regard the fame End, a Power be
^
^^^^^^^'
^^'
added to one, which the other
.

has not, that Power is fuperiour to the other.
6. If a Man has a Right to exercife a

Power

Body of a thoufand Men,
Power may extend over each In-

over a

the fame
dividual.

7. If one Power can do all that another
Power can do, thofe Powers arc Equal in

that refpcift.
8.

If

one Power can be

another, the latter

is

reflrain'd

by

the Superiour.

B

2

9- If

[4]
g. If they can mutually reftrain each
other, they are Equal, and confequently Independent. Vire! enim contraria fe miituo

dejlrtmnt,

Two Powers are Independent,'
one
has no Coercive Power, to
when
which the other is fubjedt.
11. Two Supreme Powers cannot be
in one Society.
12. When the Supreme Power ccafes
to be, there can be no Power in that
10.

Society.
13.

Power

All Governments have a Supreme
in them.

Propo-

5*^'m?V^>^<^^>'<S/>^n>>5>v-^/*^

j^^^^^^Mi^'^^^^I^^T^^ »^^^^i^it«i%^

Proposition

I.

If Go'vernmefit is founded
upon the Confent of People in a State of Nature^
the

Gowrnor can ha^ve no

more

Pov)er, than every

diflin^

Member had

fore that

TH

he-

CompaB.

S is evident from the ift, 2d, and
4th Axioms \ for if one or more arc
chofen by the Community as their Governors, thofc Governors can have no more
Power^by the fecond Axiom^ than what was
their

I

own

before the Compa(5t, or has (ince

accru'd to them by the Confent of the

Com-

munity J who likewife can transferr no
more Power, than what was their's before,
by the ift Axiom: And by the 4th Axiom^
Equal Powers added to Equal are dill
Equal. Confequently, if Men are Equal

by

CO
by Nature, they cannot transfcrr a Superiour Power to an Individual.
CoroH, I. The Power of life and Death
cannot be transterr'd by Subjeds to a Sovereign, becaule no Pcrfon in a State of Na-?
ture has a

Power over

Cor. 2. All

Men

the Life of another.

are

ft ill

in a State of

for no Individual can transferr
Equality
more Right than was his own. If every
Man before had a Right to all things, he
for the Reprefentative
has the fame ftill
can exercife no more Power than the Pcrfon could that he reprefents. Confequent;

,*

no Perfon by his Reprcfentative can
oblige another without his adual Confent,
before the Choice of a
if he could nor,

ly,

do

which he ma^
could not by the Hypet befer.
Cor. 3 No King can make Contrads to
oblige his People i becaufe no Obligation
can arifc from Equality of Power; nor

Reprcfentative,

the fame,

nifeftly

.

can Equal Pov/ers

make Inequal.

Prop,

Prop.

II.

Granting a State of Nature,
the Poiver of the So'vereign is but borroi\)d, and

he

is

ti've

It's

*

only the Reprefenta-

of the People.

either fo, or his

Power

is

abfolure,

and confequcntly not to be refum'd by
the People ; which is granting the Qucftion.
If a Refumption of Power in fome Cafes
may be granted, without even the Confent
of the Sovereign, it muft proceed from
hence, by the fecond Axiom^ that the Power
is ftill originally in the People, and the Sovereign ad^s by their Authority j fo he muft
be, by the laft DefinitioK^ a Rcprefentative.
Cot. I. Each Individual, when hepleafes,
may refume his Power, may declare War

Commonwealth, rob upon the
High-way 'tis but exercifmg that Power
againft the

,•

Nature has given him, without a Rcprefentative
Nor can he be even punifli'd for
Murder becaufc if any Power of Life and
Death, according to this State of Nature's
Scheme,
:

i

(8)
Scheme, be inveftej judicially in a Sovereign, it muft likewife be in every Individual.
I

cannot

therefore

when

Hobhes^ that

prefentative, he refigns

fumption, unlefs
in the

Compadt y

with

Mr.
Rethe Power of Reagree

a Perfon choofes a

it

be exprefly mentioned

for a Reprefentative adts

not by vertue of his own Power, but another Man*s, who may cxercife his own
Powers, if he pleafes, himfelfl
Hence alfo a Reprefentative muft be accountable to the Perfon he reprefents.

A

Prop. III.
Man (ifuppojing a

State

of Nature) cannot oblige
his Children yet unborn by
y

his ov)n

ABy

to fiibmit to

Go'vernment.
Men

are born in aState of Equality,

all
IFthere
can

be no Jus Parentale^ as apby Defin. of Law, and by
Axioms. This confifts not with
pears

'^'^*

a State of Equality.
Cor,

I.'

(9)
Every Man niuft therefore be
from his Birth, and may rcfufe to be

Cor»tl

:

free,

affociated with his Fellow-Creatures.
Cor, 2. All thofe Pailages in the Holy

Scriptures,

Parents

ment

j

is

that

command Obedience to
Command-

nay, even the Fifth

contradi(5tcd.

From what

has been faid,

'tis

evident,

that to fuppofe a State of Nature, or that
the Foundation of all Government is in
ihe People^ is abfurd, and deftroys the
Very Beings of all Governments whatfoever.
It takes away the Juftice of all Civil Penalties.
For certainly no one can
turn that Power he borrows from another,
againft the Perfon in whom *tis originally
invefted.
This Objedion Mr. Hobbes
^

was aware
Covenant not

when

he afferts, that a
is void ;
fo that he leaves to every Perfon the Liberty of refilling a Magiftrate in the Execution of a juft Sentence on the Offender.
A ftrangelnconfiftencyj for a Man of fuch
*
is

of,

to defend one's fclf

A Gvemnt not
Leviat.

void.

For

it

c.

to

defend

rtjyfelj

from Force by Force

14.

has been already (hened, that

mthing

the So-

X'trcign Poner can do to a SuhjeEl^ can properly be ca/l'd Inj'ufikf.

lb. C.21. p. 2.

C

a clear

(10)
a dear

Head

(as

he pretended) to be guiU

ty of.

follows from hence, that thofe
their Exits by the way of TJburn^ are Martyrs for the glorious Caufe of
Liberty, and die for the Maintaining their
I fay,

it

who make

and are the true genuine S^-^x.
follows from hence, that no Man
can be faid to be guilty of the Breach of
any Law j becaufe every Man has a Supreme Power in his own Bread, to difpenfe
with, and take off the Obligation of any

Birthright,

Befides

it

Humane Laws.

Prop. IV.
If there e'ver ivas Naturally
a Right of Fathers o'ver
Children i Men 'were not
horn at that time in a
State of Equality.

THIS
07tK

Propofition

For

if

one

is

almoft an Avii-

Man by

the

Law

of Nature has Power or Donainion over
another,

;:

(

")
implies an Ine-

another, this neceffarily
quality.

Prop. V.
All Men ha^ve a Natural
Right

o'ver their

Children.

Paternal Dominion
not of Natural
IFRight,
muft be founded on Confent
is

it

Confequently, Parents can have no Power
over their Children until they become capable of giving their Confent, /. e, at
Years of Difcretion i which is abfurd.
Moreover, Mr. * Hooker^ who was an
AiTerter of this State of Nature, (as not
being aware of the Confequences (ince deduced) fuppofes, even by Natural Right,
Fathers to have Dominion over their Children i that every Family was independent
that not every particular Man,
but the
* To Fathers in their private Families Nature has given a Jupreme Porfer ; for Tvhich Caufe jrefee throughout
the World, even from the firji Foundation thereof, all
Men have ever been taken as Lords and Lamful Kings in
tkeir

mn Hotifes.

Ecd.

Pol. B.

C

2

i.

Cap. lo,

Heads

;

(

12)

Heads of thofc Families, confcntcd to have
one common Father, i.e. a King: All
which deftroys the Notion of an Equality
in thofe Days, and grants even the Que{lion, that Government is of Divine Appointment, and was coseval with Ada?n i
tor Paternal Government is a Branch of
the Civil Power (if it did not at firft include
the whole) by the Definition of
_ .
^

^

a

Common-wealth

,•

lo that

Kingly Power, as now exercis'd, feems a
Branch of the Parental, and derives its Vigour therefrom, notwithftandingtheVio^
lence of Ufurpations has difturbed that
Lineal SuccefTion. Not that every Parent
had the Supreme Power but the Right of
Primogeniture gave to the Eldcft Defcen;

dents the Supreme Power over the reft.
So that the Right of Primogeniture is
not an Arbitrary Preferring one Man before another i but founded upon Juftice

and Reafon

in this

manner

:

As Adam was
the World, all

Perfon created in
at that time inveftcd inhimfelf
which extended over his Children when
they came into the World. This Paternal
Power was not limited to his immediate
Iffue, but extended to diftant Generations 5
for if the Son was born under a Natural
the

firft

Power was

)

(I?
Subjedion, fo was alfo the Poftcrity of that
Son J according to that Axiom of the Civil
Law, Qui fer-vi ?iati Jimt^ omne in [ejus amittere. This therefore is the Foundation of the
Right of Primogeniture, and the Power of
the moft early Kings.
The Divine or Natural Right of Parents
over their Children is confirm'd by Sacred

Writ: And by this we may know that
Obedience to Parents is a Part of Morality,
and not founded upon Confcnt, which is
voluntary, and may be fubftraded atPleabecaufe the Penalty of the Fifth Comis no lefs than a Curfe to fiiorten our Days, and bring us to an untimely
fure

i

mandment

Grave.

So that every Father has ftill a Right
But the King, who is
over his Children
the Supreme Parent, has by vcrtue thereof
a Superiour Power over all other Parents
or Heads of Families, which aggregately
:

conftitute

a

Commonwealth.

So

that

Kings are included in that Command^
Honour thy Father and thy Mother.

^^

!WL
Prop.

Prop. VI.
If the Paternal Pov)er extends to the fame ABions
that pertain alfo to the

Chily they mufl be

Mu-

tual.

THIS

is

by

plain

Definition 13. 'viz.

Society or Commonwealth is a Body of Men, whofe External Adions are
limited and reftrainM by a Power of either one or morePerfons conftituted therein

:

So a Family

is

a

Minute

Common-

wealth, and the like Power is in the Head
thereof, tho' in Subordination to the Su-

preme one in the
Commonwealth.
So
it

that

Colle<5tive

from the two

appears, that

Men

are

lafl:

Body the

Propofitions

born in a State

of Government.

That

the Parental

Power did not

die in

'Adam^ but was continu'd to After-Ages j
I know
as appears from Gen, xviii, i^.
that

(
that he will

If)

command

his Children

and

his

&c.
of Mafters over their
Servants proceeds from the fame Root;
for thofe who had large PofTeilions, retained their Sons to till their Ground.
Whofe Poftcrity by degrees degeneraHoufljold after hifn,
The Power alfo

*
or Slaves
from
hence alfo came the Power of Life and
Death to be in the Mafter over his Fa-

ted

into

Servants

,•

mily.
I conclude, that this State of Nature
defervcs to be exploded as a Chimera.
have no Reafon to imagine, but A"
dam gave Laws to his Iffue
And that
Cain Tuifer'd in a Judicial Way for his
Fratricide,
by a folcmn Sentence proxiounc'd by his Father and his King.
Moreover, before the Deluge, the World
multiply'd very faft (as we may conclude
from the Extenfivenefs thereof, whofe
Remains are to be feen in Parts of the

We

:

-,

World remote from
not think, that

* Not
Injhtution

vitude

by

Men

the Eaft.

)

We

can-

cou d either difperfe

that Slavery rtas either
;

but

Pomr

Compa^,

of Divine or Anc'tera
by degrees tnrn'd voluniary Ser-

into

necejfary

Slavery,

and

vilt

Sffbmijjim to prefperofis Brutality.

them-

(I5)
tbemfelves, or even

fubfift,

without entrlng

into a Combination of Government, or
being born therein. But cou'd the Plough

or the Harp deferve Place in the Scriyet the Entring into Governptures,
ment be entirely omitted ? How is this
confiftent with the Accuratenefs of the

Sacred Writings?
!'To what purpofe are the Genealogies
both before and after the Flood ? Were
they to leave no more behind to the
World, but the Names of Men that found
barbarous to thofe who underftand not
the Language of thofe Days ?
After the Flood, the Government of
the World was in the Hands of Noah;
who had a Power over his whole Faniily, and confequently over all Mankind
at that time ; as appears by his transferring the Sovereignty, or declaring a Suc^
ceffor : As Curling and Blcinng in thofe

Days apparently was: As
by Ha?n's Doom, That
Servant of Servant f

to his

alfo

is

evident

he fljould be

Brethren

:

a

As

from the Blcffing of Jacob from /faac^ Gen. xxvii. 3 7, Behold I have made
him thy Lord^ and all his Brethren have
I given to him for Servants,
alfo

Prop,

Prop. VII.
Go'vernment is of Dhine
Right.
of Divine
Paternal Government
IFRight,
becanfe Obedience thereto
is

is

commanded

in Scripture, as was prov'd
fo likevvife all
by the V. Propofitiofi
Government, to which Obedience is requir'd in the fame manner, muft be of
Divine Right aifo
As Ro??i, xiii. Be
;

i

Higher PoWerf^ for there is
fubje^
no Power but of God, Which is an exprefs Command deduc'd from the Na^
ture of the Thing itfelf.
Cor, I. Hence no Government can be
but by a Divine
alter'd or fubverted,
to the

Command.
Cor, 2.

Hence

Subje(5ts are oblig'd

by the

Law

of God to be under Government, and
not to run into a State of Equality.
The

Mms

Nature ftanding as it doth^ the
jVature doih req-Aire fome kind of Regiment^
Hookei'i Eccl. Vo\, Lib. I. Par. lo.

Litn-'

Cafe of

of

D

Prop.

Prop. VIIL
The Manner according to the
different Cufloms of Nations, in dejigning the Perfon "who is togovern.alters
not the Nature of their
j4uthority,v)hich
thelefs

BEcaufe

is

never-

from God.

the

Holy

Scriptures prefcribc

Obedience to Kings,

who

arrive to

Throne after a different manner. Saul
was caird the Lord's Anointed, tho' choZedehah^ tho' a
fen by the People.
wicked Prince, was fo call'd, altho' he
was eftablifli'd both by the Right of
the

Conqueft, as well
Nero^ the worft of
Tiber im^ Caligula^
him, obtained fuch

as SuccelTion.

Alfo

Men, with Auguftui^
and Claudim
a Right

by

before
Prefcri-

ption.

ption, t as our Saviour and the Apoftles
readily exhorted Obedience to.
Not that
Conqueft, abftradedly confider'd, can give

an Ufurper a good Title but quiet Enjoyment, and Ceffion of Claimants^ may
fometimes pretend thereto.
But tho' in fome Conftitutions the People may defign the Perfon to reign, this
proceeds from fome unnatural Breaches
that have happened before i for all Mo,-

narchies were Hereditary at firft ; yet, by
I ft Axiom^ the Authority that People

the

had not, they cou'd never give j and by
fuch Powers appear
I ft Propojition^
invefted
in
the
to be
Sovereign, which
were never in the People
it remains,
that he derives his Authority from God,
as the Mayor of a Corporation derives
his Powers from his Sovereign, tho* he
is elected by the Commonalty.
the

;

f And

the Cejfion of the

Supreme Power

Roman

Senate, in vihotn the

reas before invejied.

Da

Pro p.

ie<-/r^,^X^-^y^-y.-^A^7<%.m.'^.0^^^
:0?;5Q'^/tSQ'^

c©;s©

Prop. IX.
Tbe Supreme Power

is irre--

Jijlible.

THAT

the Supreme Power cannot
be in the People^ is evident from
what has been faid before. Where-ever 'tis
therefore lodg'd, whether in one or more
Perfons, ie muft be irrefiftible, by Defim-i

Supreme Power is a fole Ability
of obtaining fome End, which End in SoConfequently no
ciety is Government
fame
Society can inother Power in the
terfere with that Supi eniw Power.
tion IT.

:

Prop.

Prop. X.
T/:^e

Supreme PoToer being in

one or many, is the Difference between a Republick

and a Monarchy.
A

King muft be either the Supreme
J^\ Power, or fubjed to the Supreme
power, or (which is the fame) Part of the
Supreme Power ( for the Part is fubjed
to the Whole. ) The Definition of a Republick, as allow'd by all Men, is, that
the Current of the Supreme Power is
divided into more Channels than one.
But if the King be only Part of the Supreme Power, he cannot be the Whole,
which deftroys the Difference between a
Republick and a Monarchy which is a-;
;

,•

gainft the Hypothefes.
Cor, I.

Hence

thofe

numerous Declarati-

ons in Parliament, that the King is fubjct^
to God alone, that the Crown of EnglaJtd
is an Imperial Crown, are fo many Proofs,
Confefhat l£Lngland is no Republick
:

cjucntly,

^o

c

qucntly, the Supreme Power is in the King.
Wou'd it not be abfurd, to fay, that Ve^
nice or Holland are Imperial Crowns, or
that Sparta was not a Republick, whofe
Captains were call'd King^^ yet were
fubjeC^ to the Ephori ? The Reafon of
which is evident, becaufe the Supreme
Power was not in one, but in many j and
if the

Supreme Power was

England^

why

fo

Hkewife in

not be equally abtngland an Imperial Crown
fliould

it

furd to call
likewife ? "^ Tertullian defines Monarchy
to be the chief Command of one in a
Common-Wealth, exclufive of any other

Power, according
the

Wordj

6 \x.ovoc

to the
d^XA'^

Compolition of
^X'-^^*

Governments in the
World are Republicks, where the King
has not the Supreme Power.
Beza, that eternal Rebel, and Father
of the French Hugonotifm, would perfuade the World in that Book, which
he wrote under the Name of Junius
Cor, 7.

Brutus,

Hence

That

Go'demments
Eftates
•*

larc

all

Ultimate Refort /;/ all
m the King, but the
The Abfurdities
Realm.

the
is

of the

not

UovAfx^cLv nihil aliud fignificare fcio,

& unicura imperiura.

Tey(, adv.

quam

fiiigu-

Prax,

of

^3)

(

of which Notion, will appear by the fuc^
ceeding Propofitions.

Prop.

XL

The Supreme Power mujt be
placed in fuch a manner,
that in Cafes of Emergency

may

it

he capable

of ABing.

WH

N

E

it

cannot A61,

it

is

no

Power, by Definition i. Inability
muft proceed from fome External Impediment, or from the Nature of
that Power which is limited or retrain-

to

adl

ed.

External Impediment

way

the

may

take a-

Power of Acting, but not the

Right, which concerns not our Queftion

:

Qntraciihus ^'ero eorum qni fine Jure Ii^pcTium in'
mn tenebAntur Popnli
veri Reges, nam hi
ohlhandi jtfs Popnlum non hahnerunt.
Gtotius de jure
Pacis,
Belli
II. Cap. 14, SfH. i^.

&

vaferunt,

&

m.

But

(24)
the Defcd proceeds from the Na^
that Power, then it neither cart
of
ture
adt, nor h.is a Right to aft ; confequently

But

if

lofes its Exiftence,

by Axiom

i2.

Prop. XIL
The Supreme Power can*
7Wt he in Ktngs^

and Commons
the

hords^

'jointly,

if

King has a Ponder

of Calling a7id Dijfohing
Parliaments.

THE

Part cannot be the Whole, yet

Whole.
When therefore Part of the Supreme
Power is difTolv'd, the Supreme Power
then ceafes to be, which is contrary to
Axiom 12.
By Axiojn 8. that Power which can re-'
the Part

flrain another,

is

is

Elfential to the

fuperiour.

But Diflblu*

tion of the Houfes not only reftrairls, but

puts an

End

to their v^ry Being.

C 2? )
I know ic will be urg'd, that in Commonwealths, the Prefidents, Staclholders,
and Poges may convene, or difpcrfe the
»

Eftates

main

yet the

;

Supreme Power may

in the latter.

But

re-

Cafe is
different, 'tis done by no Reftraint, nor againft the Confent of the Eftates : Nor,
moreover, does fuch a Prorogation put a
Period to their Authority or Being, which
no Man can be fo ignorant, as to apply to
our Conftitution.
(till

this

Prop, XIIL
AllGo'vernments are Ahfolute in fuch a Senfe, that
there mufl he in them a Supreme Po'voer, from v)hich
there is no Appeal.
I

F there is no Power, there is no Government, which is againft the Hypothefe^,

-

£[ in Imperils quia progrejfpis in irifirntstm non datfir^
tmnino in aliqua perfofid ant c(Ctn confijlendtim eft^ quo-^

rum

pcccata quia fnperiorew fe

(ibi cnrtc peculi.iri ejft teflaittr,

Pacis, Lib.

I.

c.

3. ^,

Jadicem non habent^ Dcm
Grotius de jure Belli &

53.

E

If

(26)
Power, it muft be Simple in
confcquently Supreme, by Uefimtion I, and by Axio?n 15.
Or it muft be Complex , if there be
two Powers, one muft be cither infcriour, equal, or fupcriour to the others
which coniequcntialiy fuppofes one Supreme, or two Equal Powers i if one be
Supreme, there can be no Appeal from
If there be

icldf,

that

Supremacy,

by

Powers

Definition

11.

are Equal,

they muft
be Independent, by Axiom 3. And confcquently neither Supreme, wiiich cannot
be in one Society, by Axiojn 13. unlefs they regard different Ends, and their
Provinces are diftind, as in the Cafe of
If the

Church and State.
Hence if all Abfolute Governments
are Tyrannical, all Governments are fo,
the

Cor.

bccaufe they are

Non

dcfinere

all

jummum

Abfolute.

ejfe

Jmpcrium,

etiatnfi

is

qui

aliqm jubdito aut Deo, quA
ad Imperii ratiomm pertimant. Lib. Ill, Cap. i 6.
imperaturus

cji^

promittit

Prop.

Prop.

XIV.

The Laivs that are Barrier
between the Prerozathe-

Royal and the liberties of
are not de-

the SubjeB,

Jtru&he of the Supreme
Power in the Hands of
the Prinee.

'I

^\S

JL

in

a Queftion

Grot his

:

equivaienc

to this

An fumma

pot eftas

hnperantiwn Populo faciis de inodo
rationc imperandi tollatur ? But we may
For if thefe
conclude in the Negative.

proinijjis

&

That the Laws do not prejudice his Sovereignty^ from
Man has not a l,fs, hnt a greater Sovereignty
over himfdj, when he guideth himfclf by the Kftles of
Reafon ; nor is it therefore any Din^;intition of the Foaer
of a Governor^ vhen tht Excrcije thereof is, and onyht
to be managed by the Rules of Common Ecjuity.
FaJkncr 'i
Chriftian Loyalty, Book I, Chap. i. Seel. \. p.ii.
hence a

E

2

Promifcs

28)

C

Promifcs are not made into Laws, they are
of no Judicial Force.
Law, by Definition 7. is a Canon or
Rule, by which Men are oblig'd to frame

Anions or Thoughts which is divided into Divine and Humane.
Divine
Law is that Rule which God himfclf hath
given us, Definition 8. and Humane Law
is given to us by Man
Divine Laws are
not to be diffolvM by any Humane Power j
but as to Humane Laws their very Nature
is mutable
and mod certainly that Power
which makes a Law to reftrain itfelF, can
dilfolve that Reftraint, unlefs, at the fime
time, he devolves fo much of his own
Power to another Perfon, as to make him
the Superiour , i.e. ^ by making liim a
* Guardian of thofe Laws
which confe-

their

;

:

;

j

'
^

*
'

Perfon a Coercive
Power Which Fadl depofes the Sovereign, and deprives him ot the Suprema-.

quently

gives

that

:

by

cy,'

^nd

as fuch a

Cfinftjient rtith

privilege
not

bfit

Definition 11.

to

Model

Laws
;

is

/o

very

// is

ruell

a great

the Si/bjctls offuch a Realm, which they can-

he Jenfible of,

more chearful and

Nam

of framing

the S'^premacy of the Prince

ficut

^eiinquendo,

and nhich n

free.

dominia

ill

make

their Subjection

lb.
,

ita

&

imperia non amittuntur
L. I. C i. S. 9.

nili lex id ftatuat. Grot.

ProPv

Prop. XV.
T/je Letter

of the CrjilLjav}

no External Force,

has

"without

a Power

cute thofe Laivs.
Civil Law confifts

THE

to exe-

Puniihments and Rewards, which fuppofes a Power to diftribute thofe Punifliments
and Rewards ; which is caiiM Execution
But the bare Letter of the
of the Law
in

:

Law can

neither

do one nor

Prop.

the other.

XVL

The Supreme Executroe Power, taken in fuch a Senfe,
as borrow d
om the hegijlatvve Power, is abjurd,
;1

RIGHT

of Exercifing Power, that
from another Power, is
but Reprcfcncative i by Defin. 15. Which
is

dcriv'd

cannot

cannot therefore be the Supreme^ by Pro^
pojition 2.

Prop. XVIL
If the Supreme Executive

Power

taken in fuch a
Senfey as to fuppoje that
no Laws can he executed
hut hy that Power, (which
the * Words certainly import^ that Power is irreis

fiftihle.

R
FOLaw

PropofitloH 1 5 the Letter of the
hath no external Force, without

Power

Law

by

a

to execut;e that

.

:

And

as

Re-

cannot be applied but externally,
no Power can execute any Law, without
fiftance

»

*
adeo

Nam
tit fi

c.i4»S.

ex Icglhui nemim jhs adverjas regem nafcitur,
eas rcvocct^ nenmii j.uit injur iam. Grot. L. 11.

6.

er

( 31 )
or againft the Supreme Power ; as appears
by Definition ii. and Axiom 8.
Cor. The Kings of England are therefore irrefiftible i becaufe they have evidently the Supreme Executive Power, and
ever had from the time that Hiftories mention Kings to have been in this Ifland.
It's alfo well known, that the Oath of
Supremacy was once a Part of our Conftitution.

*Tis urgM, that his Executive Power is
borrow'd from the Authority of the Lords
and Commons. I anfwer, that this was
*tis

ab-

Commons,

in

confuted in Propofition i6. Befides,
furd, that the Lords and

that cafe, fliould take the Oaths of Supre-

macy and Allegiance Or that Men fhould
fwear themfelves to be the Supreme Power,
that they will continue in Subjection to
:

one another, is ftrangely abfurd.
Innumerable A(^s may be produced to
prove, that the King is fubjedi to God alonej- together with Subfcriptions, that
he

is

ever.

not to be

refilled in

You may

Hands of

the

any cafe whatfo-

fee to this DoClrine the

whole Body of the Clergy of

our Church.

>

Prop.

Prop.

XVIII.

The * Supreme Poijoer
Indmfihle Point :

is

an

It

is

that cohere the
Supreme Poiver is plaeed
in many, that one Part
of the Body fhould have a
Coercive Povjer over the
other, and be accountable

abjurd,

at the

to the other

fame

time.

BY

Definition

1 1

.

the Coercive

Power

Supreme.
up two IndepenPowers
at the fame time,
Inequal
dent and
which is a Contradiction.
miift be the

Befidcs,

his

fetting

* Samnmm imperiam
divifum.

mum quiddam

f/?,

ac perfe in*

Grotius.

Cor.

(53)
Hence the Supreme Power muft be

Cor,

lodg'd in the Kings of England
bccaufe
they have a Coercive Power manifeftly o-y

the Lords and Commons, as their
Oaths of Supremacy manifeftly declare.
And 'tis not only abfurd^ that they Ihould

ver

Itaque ex coaUione faltem paritas fequitar, ac -proinde
Grotius.
fammUiith divifio.
MultttM tamen jalkntMr^ qui exifiiment ciim reges aUa
^utedam faa ndnnt rata ejfe, nifi a fenatu^ ant alio cmti
(diqm prebentnr, partitionem fieri potefiatis ; nam qua
a.Ua

eum

regis

in

ipfitis

modum

refcinduntiir,

imperio, qui eo

fallaciter inipetratam

Ibid. lib. III.

c.

1

modo

intelligi

fibi c<rjere

debent refcindi

volmt^ ne quid

pro vera ipfms vohntate haberetar.

6.

quA Lex irritum faciat, non in
in regum adibus lout nee alias Leges pcenales Cr quicquid
coactio non pojfunt
vim habet copendi : Nam punitio
procedere, nifi a voluntatihns diver Cts ; itaque cogens C^ cO'

Hoc addendum

eft : ft

javorem agent is, fed
cum non mbiturum,

aUum

in

pwnam, hanc

&

nifi d- voluntatibns diverfis ;
requirunt difxinUas perfonas.

non pojfunt procedere

itaque cogens

&

Ibid. lib. II.

c.

coaUum
1

6. S. 26.

Afferting the Supremacy of Government in the Body
oF the People, is a Pofition big with Nonfenfe and Irreligion

;

'tis

Nonfence,

like a

whole Army being

Generals, fince Supremacy of Government in the Body
of the People can be over no-body, unlefs fomethingj
can be Supreme over itfelf ; whereas, if there be no
higher Power than what is in the whole Body of the
People, this muft be a State of Anarchy, where there
Falkner of Chriftian
is no Superiour or Supreme.
Loyalty, Book I. Chap. S. SeH. 2, and 7. ;•. 2p2,

F

have

'

(

34)

have the fame Coercive Power over him
but 'tis iikewife difown'd by that very Parliament held 1 2. Car, IL
Thus have I finilh'd my Argument. If
my Adverfaries will anfwer me in a Rational Way, they mud find Fault cither
with the Defifiitiom^ the Axioms^ or the
CoNcliiJions
If this cannot be done, the
:

Scheme

by any Rational
But if any can fuccefstully overturn my Arguments, the Fault muft be my
own for not finding better for a Caufe
enriched with the mofl noble Truths, adorn d with Crowns of Martyrdom, and
patronis'd by all good and wife Men.
ftands unfliaken

Powers.

PART

PART

II.

ELEMENTS
O

F

Ecclefiaftical Polity.

EpifcopatusMmiilatio Schifmatum Mater. Tertull.

F

2

w

DEFINITIONS.
UURCH

is

a Society

of Men

united for the Prefcrvation

of the Chriftian Faich^ and
to promote the
Eternal
Happinefs of Mankind.
2.

Ecckfiaftical

Power

is

an Ability of

obtaining thefe Ends.
Schif7fi

3.

is

an

Internal Obftrucftion

of thofe Methods, by which
works to obtain its Ends.

this Society

4. Regale is an External Method of
obftruding thcfe Ends, when the Civil

Power
in

its

difturbs this Society, altho'

proper Sphere.

it

ac^s

•

A XI-

.

•4^ -A.

-JV*

^U

'A' 'A^

><*.

'4\i'

-JU -A. 'JU 'A. ^JU

A XI

G
2.

OD

the

is

^

-A,

MS.

Supreme Power of the

Univerfe.

No

Power given by

cancell'd, or

made of no

GOD

can be

Effect

by Hu-

mane Laws,
3

GOD

ties

in fuch

never inftituted

Two

Socie-

Power

a Manner, that the

of One fhould deftroy the Other.
All Societies have certain
preferve themfelves.
4.

Means

to

Pro-

*

'#«''«"'*'#

^

"^

^ ^

^^

Proposition

#

-oT

«

I.

no Contradi&io7iy that
tv)o Independent Powers
jhotdd extend o'uer one and
the fame Perfony if they
regard different Ends.

'Tis

F both

I

Ends,

Definition

Powers can obtain their
can be no Contradidion, by

thefe
it

i

.

Part

I.

Nothing can deftroy thefe Ends, but a
Suppolition that One of thofe Powers can
deftroy what the Other ac the fame Time
wou d do i or, in plainer Terms, one
Power can defeat the other, and render his
A<Stions invalid,

^

This cannot be done by any Claim of
Right of one Power over the other, becaufe by the Hypothefes they are Independent ; nor can it by an equal Right obtain the fame End, becaufe by the Hypo*
thcfes

(40)
ihefes thofe

Powers extend over

different

Ends.
It remains tlicreforc, that what each
Power performs in its proper Sphere,
tends to the Dcftrudlion of the other

Power.
This

c-in

be by no other Means, but by

obfiriK^ing the Methods by which the o-.
ther Power q.^\s.

The Methods by which

the

Ends of

Society arc obtain'd, muft be by Punifh-

mcnts and Rewards.
If thefe interfere, fuch

one nnothcr.
But if they do not

Power may

Powers deftroy

interfere, then each

proper Ends without Interruption, which is what was to be
obtain

its

prov'd.
CoroH. I.

The Church and

State

may

be Independent, for they regard different
Ends j the Power of the Church tends
only to make Men good Subjects to God,

and the Power of the State makes them
and, I hope,
good Subjcds to the King
thefc are not inconliftent, nor do deftroy
;

each other.

As the Methods by which
Powers obtain their Ends do not
interfere, the Church may excommuniCoroll. 2.

thefe

cate

(41

)

and the State may hang
a Criminal, without a Contradidion.
If the Church exadly adheres
Coroll' 3
to no more than Her own Powers, She
can never encroach upon the State j nor
cate an Offender,

.

can the State, on the other

fide,

encroach

ijpon the Church.

For as the Power of the Church regards only the Soul, that Power muft
not extend to Corporeal Punifhments.
Nor can the Power of the State extend to Spiritual Penalties.
Abflirdly therefore do fome put the
Cafe of a Faft ; becaufe our
'^'
Civil Obedience requires us J'^T '^
to obey the Prmce
mdifterent Cafes, not as an Ecclefiaftical, but
as a Civil Perfon.
But if a Divine Law prefcribes a Faft,
no Secular Power can ener•*"'^'^^'
vate that Obligation;
be-

m

.

caufe

God

is

the

.

Supreme Power of

the

Univerfe.

v;r

G

Prop,

Prop.
That the Church

II.
is really

In-

dependent on the State.
Powers by which the Church
and
the Ends are different from
a<^s,
the Civil Power, the Queftion is plainly
provM by the laft Propofition.
The Powers by which the Church a*^s,
are fuch as work only upon the Mind, either by the Terror of Eternal Punifhments, or by the Incitements of Eternal
Rewards. The Punifhments of the Church
neither maim nor deftroy one Subje(5t of

IF

tlic

they take place when the Dominion of the Prince is no more. As for
Ecclefiaftical Rewards, they raife no Taxes,
the State

j

difpoCe of no Places of Profit in the Government, nor in the leaft obftru(^ the

Meafures of the Civil Magiftrate.

The Ends

arc

different,

becaufe the

State provides only for the Community
But the Church provides for a
here.

Kingdom

(43)
Kingdom

hereafter, either of Eternal Li^ht,

or Eternal Darknefs.

The

^^

Power

retrains your Exter-*
the Church lays a Reftraint

Civil

nal Ai^ions,

upon the Mind.

Nor does
nal

the State interfere with Exter-

Adions any

farther than to prei'erve

This is the entire Scope
Power.
But the Church regards the Prefervation of the Chriftian Faith, to tranfmit
that Faith fafe and entire to future Ages ;
'tis to fecure a quiet Confcience, which
the Power of the Prince, alas, is unable
Society in Peace.

of

its

to perform.

Thus

it

has been plainly prov'd, that the

Powers and Ends of Church Governmenc
from the Civil.
Hence, how abfurdly do
^
fome charge their ovyn Incon- .^^cHji^n
arc entirely different

nftencies,

forg'd in

chimerical Brains,
If

(

fay they

a Subje(5t to

)

their

own

upon others

cijarch.

?

the Civil Magiftrate puts

Death, he encroaches upon

the Church, in depriving her of a
ber, whereas

Mem-

does not deprive her
of a Member i for her Kingdoni is not
of this World, and unlefs the Prince
cou'd deftroy the Soul, the Member has
G 2
only
this

C

44

)

only chang'd his Condition, he
Part of the Catholick Church.

Prop,

is

ftill

a

IIL

Thefe tivo Powers
iiJDejied in one

may

he

Perfon^
or in different Perfons.

Go

D, who

the Fountain of all
Power, can difpenfe to his Creatures what Share thereof he pleafcs j if
therefore 'tis no Contradi(^ion that one
is

Perfon fliould exercife both Powers, God
can beftow both thofe Powers upon him.
But 'tis no Contradiiftion, by Prapofition !•
Neither by the hmt Prop ofit ion is it a
Contradiction, that different Perfons fhould
be invefted with fuch Powers, becaufe
Power, and the Perfon who executes that
Power,are Relative,and infeparable Terms^

by

Definition

i

.

Part

I.

Prop*.

Prop, IV.
T^y^^

Chil Magijlrate,as fuchy

can claim no Poiver over
Spirituals ; and vice versa^ the

Spiritual Go'verftors

can claim no PovjCV over
Temporals.
thefc Powers are diftind, which was
IFprov'd
by Propofition
Propofition
2. tliis

is

the natural Refult of

Axiom

2.

Parti.

No

Pcrfon has a Right to exercife a Power
which was not from the Beginning his

own^

or transferred either abloiutely or

conditionally by another.

m^
Problem.

:

PR

O

B L E

xM.

Manner we may
know in whom thefe Pow-

In vjbat

ers are invejied.

TH

E Laws and

ticular

the

Supreme

Conftitutions of par-

Countries
Civil

inftrudt

us to find

Power.

To find the Ecclcfiaftical Power, we
muft fearch fomewhere clfe
If I was a
Mahometan^ I wou'd confult the Alcoran
:

If a

the Old Teftatnent

JeWj

Chriftian^

We

the

muft

:

And

if a

New.
do

or have a partiBut, I fuppofc,
cular private Revelation
Henry VIII. had fome other Light to guide
either

fo,

:

him

to his

God

Supremacy

in Spirituals.

make one Perfon

King and a
Prieft, yet it docs not follow from thence
that all Kings are Priefts, no more than
can

a

that all Pricfts are Kings.

Some of the

following Propofitions ihali

Ihew the Abfurdity of confounding the
Civil and Ecclefiaftical Powers.

Prop*

Prop. V.
If Ecclefiaflical Po'wer

is

a

Branch of the Cml, then
all Princes or States by

Natural Right ha've the
fame Powers in all Church
Affairs.
muft be
or th^re muft be
ITexprefs
Divine Command to the
fo,

fome

contrary: But the Scripture never does abridge Princes of their Sovereign Rights,
nor does it any where declare that Difference in Religion fhall be punifh'd in
Princes by a Forfeiture of their Power.
Till fuch a Declaration is found, I muft
conclude, that, thofe Rights to which a
Prince is born he retains ftill.
Cor. I. Hence if a Prince is of a contrary Religion,
ftianity

,•

'tis

for if

his

Duty

you

to fupprefs Chri-

fay that he

is

bound

to defend the ChriHian Religion, whence
doth

(48)
doth this Obligation arite ? If it is from
Natural Right, by the fame Reafon he is a
Patron of all Religions, and may choofe
which he will defend. But ific is Reveal-

Prmcc

if the

ed,
will

is

you perluade him

Revelation

into a Belief of this

?

Cor, 2. If the Prince

he

how

not a Chriftian,

may be a Head

is

a TiirJ: or

Jew^

of the Chriftian Church.

Heathen Emperors were
Church. Tcrtullian
Chriftian
of
the
Heads
Cor. 3. All the

in his

"^

Book de Corona

Dionyfius A!exandri?tHs

was a Rebel.
was no better, in

Militis

keeping Conventicles in fpight of the
peror's exprefs

* He ftrikes
the Prince in

Em-

Command.

dircclly at the EccUfjafikal Su^rtntAcy cf

thtit

TraEi.

Pkop.

2
*

^
^

^
&

It"
sfr

"^
:?^:.

r
S^

^
5-

p

-^

"^
M M
'^'

'^

"^^

"^

'iih

*ft

*.

^
*

VL

Prop.

If the Civil Prince is Head
of the Church by vertue
Povjer,

his Civil

erf

he

has the fame Supremacy
over the Church as he has
over the State,
bis Church Power proceeds from SeI'Fcular Dominion, that Power^
by Defi^
nhiom 1 1. and 12. P. i. muft be a Branch
of the Civil Power. See Axiom 2,

If

any

it

fubje(5t to the Civil

Cor, I.

as

of the Civil Power,
Power.

a Branch

'tis

muft be

Hence Religion

Law

,-

the

is as precarious
or Part may be
and the Creed is as

Whole

as eafily abrogated

;

fubjed to a Repeal as the
Cor, 2.

Hence the

does not oblige us as

'tis

H

Game-Ad.

Chriftian Religion
Chriftianity, but

as

2s

'tis

ran

an A61 of the State ; nay, the Alcain time be voted good Scripture*

may

Prop. VII.
If the Church

is

fubjeB to

the State, the State mufi
convey all Church Poviers
to the Clergy.
they muft

their Powers
IFindependent of thereceive
State, which
gi-

not,

is

ving up the Queftion : For, by Axiom 8.
Tart I. if one Fower can do all that another can do, thofe Powers are equal.
By
Axiom 7,, two equal Powers that regard
And by
the fame End are independent.
Axiom 5. if to two equal Powers a Power
be added to one which the other has not,
that former Power is Superiour to the latter in that refpe<^.

Therefore the Church cannot be fubjcd
to the State,

uniefs fhe receives all her

Powers from the

State.
Cor.

;

(91

)

Hence the Prince has

Cor, I.

tke

Power

of Adminiftring the Sacraments,

and of
Ordaining, and of Performing any A<51 of
Religion.

Queen

Cor, 2.

Elizabeth^ in difowning

fuch Powers, granted the Independency
of the Church.

^^^

Prop.

VIII.

If the Divine haw derives
fuch Powers in a Commonwealth to particular
PerfonSj which are out of
the

Power of

Magijlrate
thofe

the Civil

to

conferr

Powers are Inde-

pendent of the State.

SUCH

Powers muft be

Power
Power

diftin<^,

by

For if the Civil
cannot attain that End, 'tis no

Definition

i.

Part

i.

in that rcfpe^t.

Hz

If

Powers are

tain their

diftinft, and can obEnds, they arc Independeat, by

Definition

1

If the

2.

Part

I.

two Powers

are Iride-

pendent, that refpe<5t different Ends, nor
can they coerce each other.
Cor, I. Hence the Independency of the

Church

naturally follows.

Cor, 2.

The

Exercife of the Sacerdotal

Powers cannot be fufpended by

the Civil

Magiftrate.

Prop.
That

God

IX.

God

hath ejtablijhed
fiich Powers.

without any Intervention of the
gave particular Pow-

IFCivil Magiftrate
ers to the

Holy Apoftles,

were Independent of
were Branches of the

God

thofe

Powers

the State.

Civil

Power

If they
;

then

imparted a Share of the
Civil Power to the Apoftles^ which is abmaniFeftly

furd.

But

)
(

-^^

were not a Brancli
of tljc Civil pQW'i.'r, they were Independent J which is the Queftion.
But God gave to the Apoftles the Power
Mat. xxviii. iS.
of Preaching the Gofpel
But if tlmfe Po^vvers

:

He

gave to them

tlie

The

Power of Abfolution

:

they perform'd in
Mat.
Oppofition to the Civil Magiftrate for three
hundred Years.
I have provM in Pronofition 5. that Difference in Religion dilTolves no Man*s Naxvi.

1 8.

firft

tural Right.

He
they

tells

Difciples,

his

adcd by

the

Johnxx.

that

fame Commifnon he

had himfelf from God
jne^ fo [end I pu.

:

As

the Father fe^n

As our BklTed Saviour was not
the Civil Magiftrate, fo

were not

fent

by

his

A-

poftles.

following Propofiiiom prove
Bleifcd Saviour
gave to his Apoftles, Incompatible with
1 Ihall in the

the

feveral

the Civil

Powers our

Power.

Prop,

•^

-Vfc.

-JW^

-JW^

-«.»

-VW-

-^fc.

-rft,

-

lU

-Vlr.

-JV.

"JV-

-A'

'VJ"

-JV- «i

A
Prop. X.
The Power of Preaching the
Gofpe/j an Independent
Pov^er from the State.

WE

need no ftronger Evidence of
this,
than that our Blelled Saviour g^ve this Command to His Difciplcs,

the

in Oppofition to all

the

Power of

Roman Empire, and the fuccelTive
Power continu'd in the

Exercife of that

fame Manner

three

hundred Years.

If a particular MiflTion

Chrift to

is

required

preach the Gofpel,

from

unlefs the

Prince can produce fufficient Evidence of
this Miffion, he can have no Power to
preach the Gofpel.
The Preaching the Gofpel is an Authoritative,

*tis

pronouncing Salvation to

all that believe.

No Man^
can

fay that

Holy Ghoft,

fays St. Paul^

Jefus

How

/'/

is

the

i

Cor, xii. 3.

Lord^ but

by the

a Pa_gan Prince qualified

Preaching the Gofpel ? No Man
will alfert the Holy Ghoft to belong to
a Crown'd Head, by Natural Right.
I conclude therefore, that a di{lin(5t Aulified for

thority

requifite for that Purpofe.

is

The

Prince cannot delegate who
i. Part I.
Cor, 2. Neither can a Prince filence one
lawfully cali'd to preach the Gofpel ; for
if he has no Power to give, he has no
Power to take away ^ for Right, by Definition 4. Part I. is a Claim to fome Good
allotted by Divine or Humane Laws. But
a Divine Commififion cannot be vacated
by an Earthly Power, by Axiom i. Part IL
Cor, I.

fliall

preach,

God

is

by Axiom

Supreme Power of

the

the

Uni-

verfe.

Prop.

XL

The Power of Excommunication Independent of the
State.

THIS
Jhall bifid

Power

is

given to the

Apo^

M&tth. xvi. 18. iVhatever ye
on Earth JJjail be bound in Hea-

ftles,

(^6
and whatfoever je

Tt'«,

)
flj.all loofe

on

EMh

jball be loos'd in Heaveft,
I

fhall not here enter

into a Series of

different Interpretations ot' this

Text j

'tis

my

Purpofe,. to prove, that
Excofrthiunication ( if fu ch a Power is
for

fufficient

Church) cannot

in the

tie a

Branch of

Civil Difcipline.
muft have a particular Commiffion

We

fiom Heaven to refign th e Power of the
Keys to the Prince i for he certain ly cannot
be borit to them.
For

in

that Cafe,

our Blcifed Saviour

vvou'd have declared to Hi: Difciples fomething of that Nature ; he wou'd have told
;

them

firom

whom

they fhciii'd receive their

CommilTions, and dema ndcd a Diflonta
from the Senate or Emperor of Rome to
abfolve or pardon an Offender.
But to be ferious, no Man will be fo
abfurd, as to give the P'rince a Natural
Right over the Kingdom of Heaven. In

Scheme

Heaven

time,

if

may

be claim'd by the People as their

a certain

jDrevails,

Birth-right.

If Natural Right will not

do the Bufi-

nefs, Revelation muft, or the Prince lofes

that Prerogative

;

but this

is

not to be

found.
I

C^7
I

)

Power of ExcomPower Independent of the

conclude, that the

munication

is

a

State.
Cor.

Hence Princes have been excommu-*

nicated themfelves, as Theodofiur^ &c.

Prop. XIL
Abfolution an Independent

Power.
ABfolution of
riv'd

the Pried muft be de-

GOD, or from the King
No Man can be fo abfurd, as

from

mediately.
to fay a Prince, by Natural Right, can
Therefore his CommifiTion
forgive Sins.

muft be fhewn from GOD,* if it can't be
deduc'd from thence, the Power of Abfolution, as given to the Apoftles by our
BleiTed Saviour, muft remain alone Valid
viz.

Job, XX.

23

.

JVhofe foever Sins ye remi

they are remitted^ afid

whofe foever Sins

;

*

retain they are retained,

I

Pro?,

Prop. XJIL
Consecrating the Eucharift
ark

Independent Poiver.

As

the Inftitution of the Eucharijl was
brought into the Worid fince the Inftitution of Government, it cou'd not be

included therein

:

It

was

a particular

Com-

mand laid upon theApoftles alone, and they
accordingly exercis'd that, and all their
Sacerdotal Powers, without any Refpedt to
the Jewijh or the Roman Government.

The

like

may be

faid

of the other Sacra-

ment of Baptifm.

Prop. XIV.
The Chrljtian Church is a regular Society diJlinB from
the Commo?iV)ealth.
REquifitcs
I.

fiime

to conftitute Society,

A Body

Mutual

of

Intcrefts

Men

are,

join'd in the

and Concerns.

2.

Power

Power ^io

preferve thofe Interefts and

Con-

3. Perfons regularly appointed to

cerns.

Power.
The Body of Men are the whole CathoSome of their Powers have
lick Church
been already explain'd The Perfons delegated to exercif^ fuch Powers, are BilKops,
Priefts, and Deacons.
I wou d a'sk the Reader, what remairis
cxercife fuch

:

:

farther necelfary to conftitutc a Society

c*

Prop. XV.
Penance an Independent
Povoer.
muft be
THIS
going

the Refult of the fore-

Propofitions

Itiun

from

Church

is

-,

for if the Chri-

a regular Society diftind

Commonwealth, by Axiom 4.
muft have proper Means to prcfeive itfclf, and thofe Ends for which ii
was conftituted. But as I provM before,
Fart

the

II.

it

Punillimcnts and Rewards arc Eifcntial to
Society ; 'tis moreover nccclfary that thefc
Punifliments and Rewards fhouM be placed
I

2

in

(50)
in the

ternal
is

Hands of that Society, becaufe ExPower creates a Dependency, which

againft the Hypothefes.

Excommunication
gree of Penance

is

only an higher De-

yet did St. Paul inflid
;
the inceftuous Corinthian

that Cenfure on
without the Leave of the State.
Therefore the lower Degrees likewife
are Independent of the State.

Prop. XVI.
Confirmation

a DiJtinB

Poiver.
Confirmation

is

down the Holy
who have been al-

calling

Ghoft upon thofe

for this Peter and John
ready baptiz'd
to Samaria^ no others being qualified
for that Purpoie.
I fay, it mud appear by Divine Revelation, that Princes have the Power of calling
down the floly Ghoft j for this is no Branch
of the Civil Power, but purely Spiritual,
and the Effcd of Almighty Goodnefs.
i

went

fomc Men make the Holy
Ghoft attend upon Committees of Ele(5tiBur, muft

onSj

C6i

)

ons, or a Houfe of Lords ? Muft that Sacred
Spirit, the Fountain of all Truth, conform
to the different Mutations and Changes
of Government, as happen frequently in the

World ? Or, muft it beconfin'd to a bloody
Conqueror, or an Ufurper's Sword ? Or be
an infeparable Prerogative of a profperous
Tyrant

?

God

forbid.

Prop.

XVIL

The Civil Magiflrate can

ex-

no Poivers over the
Church, but vohat areParts
of the Civil Poivers, and
vohat every Prince, by Na^
tural Right, can claim or
fuch Power as miijl be convejdto himby Revelation.
ercije

^

Pcrfon can tell me what Powers
IFareanymore
than Natural, and not of Divine Right
will give

up

(except Ufurped Powers)
this

1

Qncftion.

Or.

Or,

know

if any

Mm can

the Will of

by

Revelation,
Qucftion.

I

tell

GOD,

me ^ow

I Itiall

otlierwife than

will likewife give

up the
^

Otherwifc the Propofition

dill

\,

remains

iiood.

Prop.

XVIII.

The Chil Magijtrate cannot appoint Perfons to
exercife thefe Povjerf.
Powers

thcfe
IF State,
the

are diftindt

from the

Prince cannot deftine the
Perfons who are to exercife fuch Powers
by his Natural Right, becaufe no Right to
exercife Power can be transferred that was
not firft in the Perfon that transferrs.
CorolL Hence flows the complete Independency of the Church for if the Prince
can neither commififion any Perfon to a^
in fuch offices, nor give the Powers, nor
fufpcnd the Execution thereof, the Church
comes completely under the Notion of* a
,•

Rclicrious

Independent Society,

£«. What

What Powers were

2«.

Apoftles, or

by our Saviour,

this Society ia its feveral

by the

left

to prefervf

Refpe^s

Befides Articles of Faith, and

?

Admini-

the Difcipline of
next under our Confi-

ftring the Sacraments,

the Church comes
deration j what Branches thereof are ap-

pointed to feveral Perfons. Part of the
Difcipline of the Church I have fliewn to
be incompatible with the Civil Power,
therefore the Prince cannot properly be
Supreme Head of the Church, becaufe his
Power does not completely extend over
Ecclefiaftical Society.

The

Claufe, Suprefne Governotir in all
CaufeSy Ecdefiajlical and Civil ^ was an unhappy Expreiilion, introduced at our ReforI may fay an unguarded one, be-,
do not believe fome lyien vvere a-

mation;
caufe

I

w^are of the

fatal

Confequcnces.

The

Declaration in our Articles of Religion^
That the Frince claimd no Power of Ad7?unijimig the Sftcramenti^ to me feems a
plain Proof that they forgot, that Confe-

quence j All Ecclefiafiical Caufe! ^ is a word
of great Latitude, and may, for ought I
know, touch the Being of GOD Himfelf.
Another abfurd Confequence fiows from
this

Notion, that

as the Chriftian Religion
is

C^4)
Is

but one Society fprcad over

all

the Ear-ch;

Supremacy creates a Multiplicity ot*
Supreme Heads, contrary to Axiom ii«
two Supr ernes cannot be in one Society.
That Chriftianity is broke into as many
Societies as there are Empires in the World,
is no better than giving th€ Lye to an Article of the Apoftles Creed, 1 believe in
the Holy Catholick Church i which a Man
may explain thus, " I believe in the Holy
*'
Catholick Church, as her Bounds have
this

" been determined (ince the Peace of Ryf" zvich^ or Utrecht^ and fettled by the
*'

Dutch Plenipotentiaries.
I conclude from hence, that the Prince's
Power can extend no farther in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, than in fuch Cafes as arc
for by the laft Argument, a
and complete Power in all Ecclefiafti-

indifferent
full

J

cal Caufes, as in Civil, creates

more Supremes
is

in the

a Contradiction

;

Two

or

fame Society, which

if his

Supreme Power
Con-

extends to one Effential Part, the
trad i(^ion remains the fame.

ifi*
Prop-

«3

Prop. XIX.
The Prince can have no Poller in an EcclefiafticalCaufe^
as anEccleJiaftical Perfon,
nor can he claim anyPovjer
over the Church, but as a
Civil Magijirate.

HE

can claim no Power, but what he
God, or from the PeoPowers
The
he derives from God,
ple
muft be fuch as were antecedent to Chriftianity, or have accru'd to him (ince: The
Powers he enjoy'd before were the full
Powers of a Magiftrate, otherwife Governderives from

:

ment was

defe<5tive

till

the Chriftian Reli-

is abfurd
The New
iCjianmit reveals no new Power added to
the Prince, confequently he does enjoy no

gion appear'd, which

:

more Powers than what belong
a

to

him

as

Civil Magiftratc.

K

Prop.

XX.

Prop.
Church

fubjeB to the
State, no othermfe tha?t

T/je

is

in relation to indifferent

Determinations

;

and

ive

a
DiJiinB Ecclejiaftical Go"vernor, but as the Supreme
Ciml Povjer in Society.
obey the Prince, not as

AL L

our Civil Actions muft be dctermin'd only by one Power, other-

wife wc muft fuppofe two Different and
Independent Powers to regard the fame

End, which

is

abfurd.

If the Prince therefore

commands me

to

Church, my Confciencc commands Obedience to my Sovereign in that Point, and in all others of

wear

a Surplice in the

that Nature.

\

On

C

On

the other fide,

to the Church,

Kneel

^7

at Publi-ck

commands me

if

I

)
will pay

Oikdience
comm.inds me to

fhe

Prayer, imlefs my Prince
Stand ; bur I rather

to.

choofe to obey him in that Cafe, becaufe
ilich

Things come under

the

Notion of

Civil Anion's, before they have the Eccle(iaftical Sanation, and are the Prince's Province, in which the

Church has no more

than fubordinate Power.

may decree CeremoMa gift rate's exprefs Con-

Yet the Charch
nies without the

provided, in io doing, ilie docs not
contradijfl the dcclar'd Pleafurc of the

fent

j

Prince, fo fir as his

Power

extends.

But to Actions not indifferent, they have
.their Diftind and Independent Powers,
which I have in fome Meafure prov'd before, wlien I iliew'd fome of thofc Independent Powers deriv'd, by our Blcilcd Saviour and His Apoftics, to the Church.
It remains next, that I explain what I

mean by my

Hypotbcfes.

Thofe Powers

that

immediately tend to

the Prefervation of Chriftianity, muft extend, over Actions not indilferenti ior both
the Politick and F.cclcfiaftical Society mull
be inverted wirii fuch Powers, as may preferve each from Corruption, by Ax. 4. P.II.

K

2

Such

(68)
Such Powers muft be inverted in parPerfonii and if any foreign or

ticular

ufurping Power can fufpend the Actions
oi either one or the other, they are deflroy'd as to Effect.
The State changes
ancient

its

Form of Government, and

Pales of the

Church

Chriftianity lofcs

and
the

retains

its

its

are call

Power

the

down, and

as

a Society,

broken Empire only over

Minds of Men.

conclude, that thofe particular Powers
granted by our BlelTed Saviour, z'iz. Abfolution, Excommunication, Penance, Adminiftring the Sacraments, cannot be of
an indifferent Nature, becaufe they are
founded upon a Divine Command.
Neither can the appointing the Perfons
to exercife thefe Powers be of an indifferent Nature, any more than the Choice of
the Civil Magiftrate can be fo ; for Power,
and Perfons inverted with that Power^ as
I

I

obferv'd before, are infeparable.

Prop.

,
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XXL

Prop.
i^i6^;/

W^ t?

-•-

Powers

in

the

Church are diftiirVd
Schijm as neceffarUy folas Rebellion when
the Cim I Powers are in"vaded or ujiirpd.
lovosy

the Chriftian Society
broke into
IFPieces
by that Means, the Propofition
is

ahnoft fclf-evidcnt
for Power is an
Ability to obtain fome End ;
if fuch

is

,•

Power

fufpcnded, the fame Confequenczs flow from fuch Violence in the Churcli
as in the States in one the Places of Profit and Truft
are ufurp'd, and in the other the Sacred Offices of Religion are invaded.
is

CoYolL

The

Prince cannot fufpcnd or

deprive an Ecclcfiaftical Governour, or
Bilhop
for, as 1 obferv'd in the laft Pro\

pofition^

and Hkewife

in

fome of the preceding

C

-o

)

tliofc Powers excrcis'd by
Govcrnours arc independentthey are, moreover, oFno in]y derivVi
different Nature, confequently a Schifm

ceoing ones,

Hcclciiaftical
;

as necclfarily flows,
ihol'c

when

Powers,
his

as

it'

a

own Powers

the Prince difhirbs

Rebellion

follows

are invaded

by an

unjuft Force.

Corollary is of the greateft
Concern, and 1 wiih every one would feriouOy confidcr with thenifelves, what mortal Wounds they give the Church, when
they even but llibmir, and acquielce to
fuch unjuftifiable Powers.
When thefe
Violences prevail, as no Humane Power
can diffolve, or fuperfede a Divine Law,
nor cancel our Obedience to our ChurchGovernours, 'tis our Duty to withdraw
Tliis

laft

from a Schilmatical Communion and into how narrow Bounds focver, by this
;

Means, the Catholick Churcli is reduc'd.
She ftill retains her Native Brightncfs, and
the Fire of Perfccution cafts off the Hypocrite, and the wicked Man, and our
Prayers by that Means alcend the Throne
of GOD, as a pure and untamted Sacrificcr

Prop.

Prop. XXIL
Bi/hops

are

to

Effential

Chrijiian Society.
Lay

it

down

for granted, bccaufe

it

ha^

I

been already fufficiently prov'd, That
BiOiops were conftituted by Divine Right,
with a Superiority over Presbyters and
Deacons j confequently, as there is no Superiour Order upon Earth, in the Church,
over Bilhops, every Bifhop in his Diocefe
is Supreme, but with a due Subordination to Chrift^ the Supreme Head over
the whole Chriftian Society.

no Power upon Earth, that
regards the fame End, equal or fuperi-

There

is

our to a Biiliop,- Chriftian Society falls
into nought when fuch Bilhops are perturb'd, in the fame nianner as Civil Society is broken and dcftroyM, when the

Supreme Power
Axiom 13. Part I.

therein

is

invaded,

by
But

(72)
But to prevent the Abfuidity of two
Supremes being in one Society, referr*d
to Propofition i6. I anlwer. That no Mortal upon Earth is Supreme in all Ecdeliaftical Caufcs, in fuch a Senfe as no
Appeal may be brought againft his DeBifhops and Princes may
terminations.
equally err ; but all I allert is. That no

Power equal or

fuperiour to a Bilhop,
Society ; in refpc(a therefore to us, he may be the higheft Power on Earth, yet to call him ab-

can be

fo lately,
clefiaftical

in

a Chriftian

The Supreme Power
Caufes^

is

a

in

all

Ec-

manifeft Abfur-

dity.

on Earth is
If^ therefore, no Power
equal or fuperiour to a BiOiop in Eccleluftical Government, no Power on Earth
can deprive him, by Definit. ii. P. I,
Hence his Character is indeCorell.
lible.

ROP,

SJ^&S^et^iaibJ i9i!et >:9t^^S^-?3^t?Q5 -EJI^d:. {35

Prop. XXIII.
Tbe Supreme Poiver cannot
limit or reflrain a Bijhop

the Exercife
his Authority,
in

of

No

Power can be limited or reflrain'd,
unlcfs by a Power equal or fuperiour thereto, by Axiom 8. P. I.
But the Prince has no Power jg ^^^^* ^^^
an Ecclefiaftick^ equal or
fuperiour to a Bilhop j therefore he cannot limit or reflrain the Power of a BiIhop.
as

CorolL

Hence

a Chriftian Prince,

pretends to limit the
Ihop, or fufpcnd him
rnuft

ance.

do

it

Power of
from

his

a

who
Bi-

Office,

with fome Grains of Allow"^'^.
A'

L

Pro p.

Prop. XXIV.
Whofoe'ver is 7tot in Communion mth his proper Bijfjopy is
Bifhops
IFChurchy

a SclnjmaticL

are EiTential to a Chriftian
this Propofition is the Refult

of

Definition 3 . Part II. for to obftruft the
Effential Methods, by which a Chriftian

Society would obtain its Ends, muftnccefBut thefe Methods are
farily be Schifm
evidently obftruded, by oppofing the Su:

preme Church-Governor on Earth.
Coroll. Hence all our Modern DiJJentert
are Schifmaticks,

ROP.

P

No

R O

XXV.

P.

Church-Poviers can he

regularly exercifed

mtb-

out the Bijhops Authority.
can
IFoutfuchhis Powers
Authority
;

be exercis'd withthe Perfons invert-

Ax.-j. Part J.
ed with thofe Powers, muft
be Independent, confequent- ^^'io'^ 3ly Equal, or Superiour to the Bifhop, which
is

againft Propofition 20.
Cor,

ters

before,
in

Hence

all

Ordinations by Presby-

muft be null and void

all

tho' the Bifliop
Ecclefiaftical

,•

is

Caufes,

Power extends not fo far
Superiour Power on Earth
,•

in Church-Affairs, as far

Power

as

for,

as I faid

not Supreme
becaufc his
yet he is the
to all others

any Earthly

extends.

Prop.

1
-V
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Prop. XXVI.
Baptifm hi'validyimthoiitthe
Aiuhority of the Btjhop.

To

admit Perfons into Society, is the
moft Effential Office of a Governor;

who
who
is

altho' he is oblig'd to prote(5t thofe
are born under his Influence, yet he

the moft proper Judge

whom

he will ad-

mit hereaicer into his Society The Nature
therefore of the Thing requires, that each
:

Individual fiiould not have a Difcretionary
in that Affair; it remains, that pro-

Power

per Perfons fhould be deftin'd for that Purpofe, who muft derive their Authority from
the immediate Appointment of GOD, or
but by the
from fomc Power on Earth
laft Proportion fuch Powers cannot be lawfully cxcrcis'd without the Bilhop's Confent.
Hence Tertullian tells us, that Pref,-

Dandi quidem

hahet jus

copHs, dchinc Presbyteri
4Htoritate.

JummHS

Sactrdos qui

& Diatonimn tinmen

efi

Epif-

fine Epijcopi

Tertull. de Bapti£

byters

(

77

)

byters and Deacons may baptize, but not
wichout the Authority of the Bi.uop.
Befidcs, that Baptilia is a diftin(5t Power,
neccfTarily flows from its being a S.icra-

ment
the

for if

;

Bapnfm may b

fameRcafon holds why

.

proitituted,

the Lord's

Sup-

per may
not ordain'd,- fo that v.^e lay op.n the
highcft Offices of Religion to be alTuniM by
the meaneft MxhanicPi^ nor can I fee any
Reafon, if we grant this, why all the other
Powers will not follow, and wljat then will
alfo be adminifter'd by any Perfon

Two

become of our

Cbriftian Society

?

If the

Admitting into the Chriftian Church is a
common and undiftinguilli'd Power, 1 cannot fee why the Excluding Power may nor
be the fame: Conlequcnrly, Excommunication

which

given likewife to the People
have prov'd before abfurd.

is
I

i

Baptifm was as authoritatively committed to the Apofllcs, as any other of the before-mcntion'd Powers.
Bclides, as Baptifm

tween

GOD

be ratify'd

is

a

and Man, cm
or feai'd, without

Covenant beCovenant

this

fuilicient

Pow-

ers delegated for that

Purpofe ?
Befides,as Baptifm is Conferring ofGrace
by an outward Ceremony, can every Indi-

vidual in a Chi iftian Society confer Grace ?
I

C

78

)

conclude, that Lay-Baptifm miifl: be
Invalid, bccaufc no fu'ch Powers arc given
to Laymen, and that even the Baptifm of
Presbyters muft be irregularj if performed
in Oppofition to the Biihop.
I

Prop.

XXVII.

'7/j

abfurd, that the Pope,
or any Chrijiian Bifhop,

Jhoud

he

Supreme Head

of the Chriftian Church.

TF

he receives no more than Epifco\ pal Ordination, he can have no more
Powers than are Epifcopal, by Ax. i. P.I.
confcquently, he can be no more than a
Chriftian Biihop, and if no more than a
Chriftian Bifliop, other Biftiops are equal
10 him, which is againft the Hypotbefes of
our Adverfarics.
2. If he is the fole Bifliop of the Cliriftian World ; thofe Bilhops who aCt widiout his Authority, (or at leaft who call
thcmfelves Biiliops ) are Ufurpers , and
I.

they

:

19 )

(

they have no Legal Power If they have no
Legal Power, whatever they do is void.
Therefore when a Pope dies, there is no
PolTibility of coming at the Ele(5tion of another Pope, becaufe his Authority ceafes
with hinij or elfe his Authority muft be
:

transferred, in the

fame Moment

that his

Breath departs from his Body, to the Ekiftors i they therefore for the Time being muft be invefted with all the Papal

Powers.
Therefore, as in the State, the Supreme
Power in an Elective Monarchy, during the
Interregnum, is plac'd in a particular Body

So

Church-Gobe a Monarchy, that the

likewife neceffary in

'tis

vernment,

if it

Supreme Power fhould be plac'd fomewhere, till the Church-Monarchy is chofen;
thofe Pcrfons, to
in every

whom it devolves, muft be

Meafure qualified

for the Exercife

of this Power ; that is, they muft have all
the Papal Powers for that time.
I argue from hence, that fuch Perfons
muft derive their Power from GOD above,
or from the Predeceftbr in the Popedom,
or from fome Power on Earth.
If they derive their Power from GOD
above this has no Dependence on the deceased, or the future Popej and all Epif;

copal

;

(
Powers

8o

)

be Independently in;pro tempore.
According
tbtrcforc to this Pofitfon, the Pope cannot
be the fole Chriftian Billiop ; becaufe all
Papifts own the Character of' anEcclefiaftfcai Perfon to be indelible
If the Eledoi'S
arc therefore once inverted with EpifcopJiI Powers, they continue fo afterwards,
quoad effedum^ fed non quoad exertitittm.
But if their Power is derived from the
deceased Pope, it muft be transferr'd by the
deceasM Pope to the Eledors, by Axiom 2,
which makes the Popedom Hereditary
for 'tis the fame, if a Man names his Heir,
or dele2:ates others to name them.
This Power cannot be deriv'd from any
other Power ofi^Earth, becaufe k muft then
be a Reprefentative Power, confequently
Dependent, which is againft the fecond
Part of this Proportion ; in that the Ele(ftors muft have all the Papal Powers for
that time, which excludes any Earthly De^.
pendency.
I conclude that Billiops cannot owe their
Epifcopal Chara<^ers to the Pope, yet the
Pope owes his Papal Charader to them.
From what has been faid, 'tis as evident
copal

rliuft

veftcd in tlicm,

:

*

as

any Piopolition

Supreme Power

in

Euclid^

that this

in a Chriftian Society is

an

;

(8r

)

an Abfurdity ; becaufe tho' 'tis noContradidion that feverai Powers equal amongft
themfelves fliould be united to one Head

fame Society, yet 'tis a manifeft
Contradiction, that one Power fhould be
in a Society independent of the Supreme,
But I have manifeftly prov'd, that Bifhops
have their Power by Divine Right, Independent of the Pope. Confequently, 'tis
in

the

abfurd that he fhould be Head

of the

Church,
I

would ask whether

a Billiop,

confe-

crated during the Vacancy

dom,

of the Popenot a true Canonical Bifhop?

is

Or, Whether S. Paurs Bifhops required
the Confirmation of S. Peter ? Or, whether
S. Paul had a Licence from S. Peter to conftitute Bifliops ?

Why

did Irenms and T'ertullian appeal

to other Chairs befides that of S, Peter
nay, appeal to them as founded by diftind

Apoftles

J

alledge their S.ucceffion equally

with that o£Ro?fte

?

I fliall not here enter into a long Hiftory of the Pope's Supremacy ; 'tis fufficicnt

for the Purpofe of this

Power

Book,

contradictory to

to prove fuch

common

Senfc.

For,

M

i.'Tis

(81)
'Tis abfui'd that Biiliops fliould create
fuperiour to their own.
They may lend what Share oF their own
Power they plealc to a Pope ; but that
makes him no more than their Rcprefentative
He is ftill, as Du Pin allerts, accountable to them, as much as a Servant is
to his Mafter. 'Tis alfo evident from Cor, 2.
Page 2 Part I.
Nor c:m they give him a greater Power
than they had rhemfclves, byy^.-^. i.P. I.
God can create a Power fuperiour to Bibut ftill it would be abfurd, that
iliops
BiOiops lliould conferr fuch Powers^ as that
Presbyters lliould ordain Bifliops, or Deacons ordain Presbyters.
I

a

.

Power

:

.

;

The moft

Effential Part,

the Validity,

of a Papal Election, is never difputed ; tho'"^
to me it feems to labour under inexplicable
Difficulties:

S. Peter^

their

fuppos'd
his Bre-

firft

Pope, was either conftituted by

thren the Apoftles, or he conftituted himIfthefirft, why then Ihould not all

felf:
tlic

Succeffors of the Apoftles

fame Right, and vote

in

have

the Sacred

the

Con-

it he conftituted himfelf by vertue of his Apoftoiical Power, that can be no

clave ? but

Rule for Poftcrity.

of the Divine

Rigiit

What
of the

then

is

become

Ele(5tion ?

But

( 83 )
But when he

Supreme Povver,

is

chofcn by vcrfne of his
Confcquences na-

thcfe

turally flow.

Whatever Ads he performs muft Iiave the
Obligation of an Ecclefiaftical Law they
muft bind the Confcicnce equally as Divine
,•

Laws
Power

for as

j

decrees

whatever the Supreme Civil
is a Civil Law, fo whatever

the Ecclefiaftical

Supreme Power decrees

muft be an Ecclefiaftical Law.
Such a Power therefore can fubvert the
EiTentials of Religion
becaufe this Supreme Power extends overReligion. Whatever he decrees muft be irrefiftible on
,•

Eartli.

muft be brought to fave
Havock, I iliall prove that he
is neither infliiliblej nor has any Branch of
the Supreme Power.
If Infallibility

this dreadRil

That he can err in his Life, in his Morals,
or in his private Opinion, none can deny.
Thar he can err in his publick Capacity,
as to turn Hcretick, Schifmarick, or Idolabeen abundantly prov'd by undeniable Matter of Fad.
l^ut, fays jEneas Sylvius^ who was afterwards a Pope liimfcif, in his Hiftory of
the Council of Bafil^ his Infallibility .retor, has

fides in

him only

in Council.

M

2

If

84 )

(
It fo, his

Supreme Power muft

him out of Council and then

the

i

Guard of Infallibility.
But if the Supreme Power
Council meets

from hence,
in the
is

if

firft

you

as

wake

fcarce

lay the

that the

j

till

ftab a

ccafes

till

a

fame Abfurdity flows
from the Notion confuted
the

;

Part

dormant,

you

Church

equally to his Power, without the

left

is

rcfidc in

Supreme Power

a Parliament

Man

till

is

met. For
he will

in his Sleep,

the Rcfurrei^ion.

Supreme Power

So if
and
Ihoud

afleep,

then dcftroy it, *tis impoifible that it
alfume its Being again to a(5t any more.
*
Pope in Council folemnly voted the
Power of the Pope to depofc Kings. A,

A

Council
libility,

their

If

that laid as

much Claim

to Infal-

forgot to put any fuch Article into

Creed.

we

grant the Supremacy to be in a
I wouM propofe a few

Pope and Council,
Queries.

Pope therein any more than a
?
if he is no more, a
Council has all the Infallibility, and all
the Supreme Power j and the Pope is no
I.

Is tlie

common Member
•

Comcvls of Lateran and Trent.

more

C 8^ )
more

mon

EfiTential to a

Council, than

a

com-

B^'iliop.

Has he a Negative Voice? then he
muft be equal to a Council, and they both
conftitute the Supreme Power j a Council
therefore can have no Dependence on a
Pope, nor a Pope on a Council, But as I
2.

obfcrv'd,

thefe Abfurdities flow, that

all

were objedcd

in the

firft

Part againft the

Divihon of the Supreme Power.
3. Is a Council without a Pope the Su-

preme Power? we

mufl: then join Infalli-

But any one meanly vcrs'd
in Antiquity, will find but fmali Rcaion to
believe any fuch Thing,
4. What Power does a Pope enjoy ,which
Biihop
has not, or which has noc mania
feftly been ufurp'd from Bifliops ?
bility thereto

:

A Billiop ordains, baptizes,

confirms, in-

Aids Penance, and excommunicates.
A
Pope can do no more. Biihops in the Primitive Times in a Synod judg'd their Fcllow-Biihops. The Pope ftole the Privilege
of Appeals, and forg'd the Nicene Canons
for that Purpofe. How well is this prov'd,
beyond all Poifibility of Anfvver ?
The

fifth

Nicene Qnon^ nbkh

treats of Fxclcftafii'ni

Judic.tHre, ni:hout any Exception of ihc Pope^

)r/?j ^.tj'j'

Nor

r
V
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)

Nor can any pretend that calling Counwas his Elicntial Prerogative the Ea^

cils

;

any Council, even
that of Sardis caii'd by him
and the
We^i^ till very late, were ignorant of any
fuch Power.
never acknowledg'd

j

Intel) for his y^ppcals

from a Proviacial Synod. Bnt Tozi-

nius vyotid have aftcrtx.rrds palm'd upon the Eaft, the Sardican Canons jor theNictnc ones j but the Cheat was found
otit,

fi.nd

expos' d.

The African Church ahfohtcly rejcUed y^ppeah

to

Rome,

ia the Cafe of Aniarius.

CONCZU'

CONCLUSION.

TH

E Reader, after a due and ferious
Coniideration, will find that Hydra
had never a more numerous OfF-lpring
monftrous Heads, than the Notion of the
Dependency of the Church on the State
has Contradidions. But the IfTue is doubled
us^ if we purfue the Iflj-g Schemes

upon

advanced of

late

that ail

;

Government

is

Conqueft or PofRight to a King De Fa6io^ to
make him a Lawful King. For,
ifi^ If all Power is from the People, and
the Church depends upon the State, then
the Church is fuSjc^^ to the People
confequently, every Individual is invcftcd Originally with all Church-Powers.
2^/y, This Original Power in every Individual, places the Power of the Keys in every one, to open and fliut the Kingdom of

from

the People, or that

fcffion give a

;

Meaven for himfcif, to forgive
which is highly abfurd.
^dly^
is

As Penance

as nccclTary as

his

own S'lxi^

;

in a Spiritual Society,

Puniihmcnts arc

in the

State,

C

88)

Penance cap be only a CorpoPuniihment for what the Civil Magiftrate declares to be a Fault, which makes
him a Judge what is a Crime Originally
therefore every Individual is his own Judge,
what are his Crimes, and what Penance he
State, this

real

;

ihall

endure.

^thly

De

and

lajily^

The Notion of

a

King
of

Fa^to fubjcc^s all the Sacred Offices

Relii^ion to the

F

/

Sword.
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